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T Ty IG 1 41 | Vide homes for the laboring class. ‘DEPART ENT f PHARM \CY | LECTURE ON GRUMBLERS. ie 

CHARITY IN SVALT. CITIES Education of the masses in matters: aL () WAV —— A: : 

pertaining to health is an effective pre-| In the Congregational Course—By Dr. 

ventative of pauperism and the tune-| pS Henson. 4 a 

: tion of the health officer should be) ,. e é x --— A 

‘LECTURE IN THE COURSE ON] to prevent the spread of éomtasiogs > THE SCHOOL OF sb it The eloquent Baptist divine, Dr. P. a 

Sy zs diseases. Kindergartens haye also AUOGNOSY. S. Henson, of Chicago, entertained a me eo 
AMERIOAN CHARITIES. been established. Education is by far | arse audience at the Congregational Nae 

Bere the most potent influence for the pre- a wae ichurch last evening. The lecture was i “i a 

vention of pauperism. The public’ nagoRips o 1 a hue fourth in the course at that church. ate Ba 

NECESSITY FOR |A CENTRAL OR-| school and the doubling of the teach-| ASORIPTION OF ITS COLLEC:| pr Henson took Grumblers for his ae 
GIANIZAITION ing force in the public schools would TION OF DRUGS. text and read such melancholy, mis- ome Pa 

ae ae accomplish more than any other move- anthropic, pessimistic persons a lect- a ae 

ment. hanes aie us they will never forget. To some “i Bs 

——— 1 ae 5 7 elias 
She spoke of the opportunities af-| 7, ane ee . degree the lecture was a veritable ser- it isis 

Address by Florence Griswold Buck-| forded in small cities for accomplish- pets Pe Saunaehe eu of | mon, not dry and prosaic, but full of od it 

staff—Work im Oshkosh. ing great work and being able ta real- ‘i Mf wit and humor. REST 

lize the effects of it. phy sta (ae tase Alea The lecturer said that the world is a Pi 

= a TEATS ‘Dr. Ely said that he hoped that a full of gruntblers nowadays who a i 

: Pete aos SAR -oe.| Movement had been set on foot to es- The school of Pharmacognosy is of; ought to be muzzled. No matter in ala oo 

tt Ae re epic ak A Gee tablish in Madison a central organiza-! special irterest to those who have| what vocation or location a man finds a Rob 

a 1a ORE acct f ne ih ae ee nek tions similar to the chadity organiza-| Visited this department. This is the} himself, he is dissatisfied. If he be a a el 

es on Chari Ste ail Soars tion of Oshkosh. He said that he] first year that the university has of- merchant, a doctor, a lawyer or @ A a fuk 

ae Ely’: ae ei nee ca ore! knew of some families here that had|fered this course. The department is farmer, he grumbles just the same. eae 
ees ay cE SHUN of Cae gone into the begging business as an | located on the fourth floor in North)The merchant growls because busi- aa Che 

lle lie. ase se enterprise and were doing very well. | halt. \oeee is poor, but he takes his family oan a 

ae B ais taff said that small cities| A! this could be remedied by a cen-| This branch of pharmacy has been) to the sea shore every summer. There at 

y oe ieee mess : Sn tral charity organization. growing for some time past, but has|the cool sea breezes fan his heated ve Bir 

ea oe seis ah the sad BARB 3 Te been under that general head till now. brow and delicious viands refresh his 4 4 v 
T urnishing aid to the needy y = AUS st fall ito stabli ol voaryvabody, but the erumbleria ean Ae: 

z . aa He oy, BATALLION MATTERS. Last fall it was established as a sep-| Weary body, but the grumbler is sti ee a 

ae aS pote nee ihe lore oe Be ne ae erate branch and Mr. Alford Vivian | unsatisfied. And the farmer, too, is d ie 1 
various ‘church organizations, benevo- Drill in the manual of arms is now] W&S appointed the first assistant pro-! discontented, for either he has abund- a P 

lent societies and mutual aid associa- < ! fessor. | ant harvests and ‘prices are low. or thi Sa 
Jone saa ah ie spobainaelitear | well under way and will undoubtedly t | BURY Cots ECGs ee eae ‘i 

tions add much the good resus 8" lbe completed in two or three weeks. | The old materia mendica of the) season has been unpropitious and the uy I. 
rived at by the overseet of the Doors] m6 patallion will then have had all/ Pharmacy school is the nucleus of this| results of his labor meager. To bet- Ay are 

Jet there is lacking a unity of action.) 1. movements necessary for a “com-| department to which numerous addi- | ter HRete Neon Honey tar i vee i: Be 
Some common head is needed like a petitive drill,” which will probably | tions have been made from time to;ing populists and scaring politicians Ad 

creer Quen zat DB eOey Uke in| take place during the latter part of| time. Purchases ‘have been made of) to death. As a clincher for their argu- eit 
eet Ota Chany uy, acs ihe help | Trepraary. ‘The Sophomore class will | Lehn & Funk of New York city, | ment they point to the way the price Be 

command may be judiciously distrib-| 1) commence drilling at about that Parke, Davis & Co., Detriot, a collec- of ‘wheat has fallen. lyery man eh 
See ‘those sia in need a it-| tome | tion of essential drugs from Schim-; seems to be dissatisfied with his bus- 1 a 
-In this way benevolence is rendered) “,,)” ‘ . ing, mel & Co. By far the most tly and’ iness and swears by all that’s sacred URE ia 

a s The batallion is somewhat behind : . BY ta e st costly a ‘ Ars DY 4 bie 2 Ae 
more beneficient. Often people are! i. it. work fae year, because the|Umerous collection is that of drugs' that his boy shall not follow the fa- et i; 
developed into professional beggars) \ia., could not be transferred to the fm Johore, Maly, Ceylon and other ther’s business. There is just one ex- at) a 

-simply because of the unsystematic| |. ~° armory building until a few ,0Tiental countries, purchased at the, ception to this. It is in the case of the yy | 
-bestowal of aid by those intending to Saye ceen ‘ou Bnebar Gf aeaon: world’s fair by Prof. Cromens. ; minister. He wants his boy to follow | 

do good. readiness of the gun-room. Lieutenant| These various drugs and medicines his footsteps in the work of life. ; BL 
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Three things are sought by charity| Chynoweth complimented the officers, are ane in large cases—nine in| There may even be grumblers in a 

organizations in smail communities.| after drill yesterday, on thelr excel. '#l—with medicinal plants and their, Madison, the prettlest city in all the ety 
First—the prevention of children from| jent work, and expressed his intention Products — according to science. ANSe temarked the speaker.” (It you a Lal 

growing up as paupers; second—en-| of granting ‘jhold-overs for next year ae rose een een ee Jee ie Sareee ee tet ant ee Be aa 

couragement of thrift, self-dependence, | to such officers as merited it. A corps | 22 pas are labeled. Onving to the lack | we s i a E wy eee cab) ans 1 ij | 

and industry through friendly inter-| of competent officers at the beginning of jars there are many of the speci-; won mind it,” said the lecturer. ene | 
yl ae Sy: ee hie ;-|mens that are not accessible for in-| “But above all things don’t go home tad 

course, advice and sympathy; third—| of the year would be a great help inj 3 Ra ena I at aa ite TASER BIE ng 

to raise the destitute above the need| effecting a rapid and satisfactory pray eee tens ae will require albout $300 a ae ae an ap: es i a ae i F 

of relief. The methods for its accom-| ganization of the batallion, which up| a e fi epeeemene a be furnished | ae Were a oa a a oe ae Ae 

plishment are: First—thorough investi-| to this time has always caused much) hee eu cient jars, which it hopes to, Re GELB OD eeu alge Be ee 
* i i @ secure. | bestow on her before marriage. Don’t Sa 

gation of all cases and records; second| time and trouble. This work would | you comeriher! how sou luae ae by fi i 

—no direct giving of alms except by] ibe classed as an elective study aia hens UAsiee nals ye mae arenes Te rei nat a iit. Ae aH 2 Tipe 
reference of worthy cases to societies| would count the full number of hours, ™ent of the cabinet by oe) Onder per ned ae ee ae ee ie Hf 7 
or individuals; third—to give work in-| towards graduation. according to syst¢m. This pharma- - i ee AM AG 

% or i ‘ ; make a door mat of yourself.” A it 
stead of alms whenever possible. cognostical cabinet is adapted to the i y Bi al 

ae ‘ ae ey ~ yi method laid down by Euglar and|, Dr. Henson thinks grumbling is due ARH | 
In Oshkosh the charity organization PHILOMETHIA SEMI-PUBLIC. 2 5) MMe bs tol dndiecat bab eae 

ioee site. bE 4 ; Brontle and is the only school in this t© indigestion, lack of sleep, and eh 
‘Society consists of one ‘hundred and eS ‘engipap a bpeny ® habitual practice of lookiug at the ae | 
twenty-five members from all denomi-| Debate on the Question of Bank country adopting this method. Mr.’ eee et Be ae da} " a : Vivian has nearly prepared a com-| atk side of life. If these defects ta 
nations and it has become customary Notes. a Y Bry Bene 2 Nee ee ; . Bw ai 

: ¥ oe 3 plete index to this cabinet alphabeti-| Werte temoved, the army of grumblers leit 
for the various charity organizations to y L et ot alphabeti- | fal A 

ayer onal nie i jc/ cally arranged. Every student is pro-, Would be materially reduced. ea 
refer needy cases to this organization The annual sophomore semi-public; °° Pee cee is ee era EU ae | ss = oes ‘3 Re baby: 

‘ ‘ ‘i jl i ivided with drugs as his personal prop-!, The next feature in the people's Ma 
although there is no formal conmec-| of the Philomethian society will be 5 hy PD prop i “ it 1 

; j ‘i : Rees ay 7 ‘erty and is required to replace what-| lecture course will be the Temple Siete, 
tion. ‘he co-operation of the .verseer| held in Library hail, Friday F ebruary | ie ee D1 2 | quartet ‘on Maretli4 ay i 

of the poor is also enjoyed and in this} 1. The debate will be on the follow-j©Ver stock Y displaced Larlone ‘ Ane ie 

manner much good systematic work| ing question: | There are a aoe of curiosities | a Ei 

has been done. It has been the policy| Is the bond security-system prefer- such as (he inp ie eease use of; BILDUNGSVEREIN PROGRAM. aan 

to furnish employment wherever pos-| able to the safety-fund system, as al oy roe en J of ee and gehen ees Ba Bb, 

sible, but it has often been difficult| basis of security for the issue of bank Soe on Lees Ty peepee differ-; The program for “Der Bildungsve- ant 

to secure it, especially for women. De-| notes? The term bonds to refer to) on pega s for market. There is 4) rein’s” meeting on Jan. 30th ’95, is as oat 

fective legislation renders ideal treat-| bonds of any class whatsoever. ie pon from Lonees showing Poa follows: aay 

ment in many cases impossible. This will be debated on the affirma-| Of their polar pene This collection | Vortrag,—Herr Jonas. i 

To relieve cold and hunger is not} tive by E. B. Smith and J. G. Graham. Pte a gee Se oa Vorlesung,—Fri. Reel. i ri 

the only work of charity, for it must; and on the negative iby W. C. Norton} Hath Rete Ge are of interest to all) © Declamation,—Herr Spindler. Be 

strive to multiply the number of those| and R. W. Jackman. ‘The jvdges will) “Bethe interested in the department) ° Vortesung,—Herr Birkholtz. a 

fit to survive to increase the area of} be Mayor Corscot, Dr. Ely and DE laren ce ratie sth fa | Aufsatz,—Frl.. Rosenstengel. di cy 

self-restraint, the progressive, the en-} Updike. | f th e ae ae more - eS oe Spa Sea oe Ey 

ergetic; to refine, enlighten and en- OS la ee an not visited this} —he free lecture by Prof. Charles ae 

large the powers of life. —Dr. Haskins is out of the city in- ey ment ‘ oe ne only penser to R. Henderson, of the University of na oe 

Wisconsin cities are fortunate in not} specting high schools. Bk es k Bue ts oa oe ce neh | Cnteago, is to be given on ithe even- See 

having the tenement house problem] —H. A. O'Neill, ’98, has secured the}, re ie ue aaa Bane, De |ing of February 15, not next Friday same 

to contend with and much has been| position of secretary to the attorney of Bee con erived If one Is only 0-| as has been published. The theme will <i i 

done by building associations to pro-| the Northwestern railroad. | case [es Partnership of Mcdern Samaritans. 1 hs 
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DR. MILA B. SHARP, U. S. DEPOSITORY. % 
Physician and Surgeon. FIRST NATIONAL BANK a 

Office in Block with Curtis’ Gallery. OF MADISON, WIS. a 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $100,000. fi 

_Office J Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5PM. . N. B. Vax SurEx, Pree. Warne Rawsax, Cash. aq 

=~ DR. E, EVERETT, water tiH18 | Se VES Se 4 

Bye. Ear, Nosee Taro Te | New York Stor ; , LAR, AT, | ore, 4 | 

OrricE: Pioneer (Vilas) Block. | f D d ‘Ai “ee 
Hours: 9to12 A. M.,2 tos, and7to8 P. M+ ry Goo aM 
and by appointment. Sundays 9 to 10 A. M., MONARCH CYCLE COMPANY, ‘ Yér - hers ig 

12to1 P. M. aoe : ae Tae 7\~» Carpets. oe DR. LINDSEY S. BROWN, _7 i Carpets ee 
i EAR — srs. HI 7 o “We 

EYE wriemaney. rs. Klusmann-Gleason, i 
Room 2, Brown’s Block, Madison,Wis. | KK Fashionable a i 

— eine 

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 6; Sunday 12 tor. : ¥ Millinery. a f 
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Dr. ALICE J. COETSH, 20 E. Mifflin St., MADISON, WIS. eae 
ae 2 es cf eas 

Physician and Surgeon. For Nesselrode Pudding. Bis * Giac’, an y i 
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é Office ee residence: Cor. King and Pinckney | * | In fact thi in eo a i: ‘ % 
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Special attention given to diseases of women | PE ouee TLULUST RA! OH ia ESE KON a ih i Ei 
children. | ORES @ 1 Gate 
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